
Questions to ask your
W E D D I N G  V E N U E
That Will Make You Sound Like a Pro

General: 
Is our date available? 
Is there another day near our date that may be less expensive? 
What’s included in the venue rental price? 
What is the deposit, is it refundable, and is there a payment plan? 
Do you require us to purchase event liability insurance?  
What’s your cancellation policy? 
Do you have special rates for veterans/members of the armed forces? 

Logistics: 
Do you offer on-site coordination? 
How many guests can be accommodated? 
Is your venue handicap accessible? 
Is there air conditioning? Do you have fans if it’s hot? Heaters if it’s cold? 
Where are your bathrooms? 
What options do you have if it rains? 
Are there noise ordinances or quiet hours in this city/county? 
What main routes would guests take to get here? 
Is there heavy traffic in this area, or local happenings near my date that
would impede guest travel? 
Do you have signage to help direct guests to the venue? 
When would our rehearsal date/time be?  

The Day Of: 
How early can vendors (or the bridal party) be on-site? 
What time do we need to be off-site? 
Who will be our point-of-contact for the venue on our wedding day?  
How early can deliveries be made on the day of the wedding? 
Where will guests park? Where will they enter? 
Where does the bridal party get ready? 
Where do the groomsmen get ready? 
Where are the most popular photo locations on the property? 
Do you offer assistance with clean up after the event? 

Food & Drink: 
Do you have a preferred vendor list or a caterer you are contracted with? 
Can we self-cater and bring in our own food, desserts, candy bar, etc.? 
Do you have a full kitchen available for caterers? 
Are you licensed to serve alcohol? Do you provide bartending services? 
Do you require a food/beverage minimum? What will happen if we don't
meet it? 
Can we bring our own alcohol? Is there a corkage or service fee? 
Is there a cake-cutting fee? 

Décor & Set-up: 
Do you provide chairs/tables? How many do you have? 
Do you set up chairs, tables, etc, or would that be our responsibility? 
Do brides typically decorate the day of, or do they book the day before? 
What décor or decorative items do you provide? Are these free, or is there
a rental fee? 
Do you have any decoration restrictions?  
Do we have permission to move or rearrange things that are part of your
permanent décor? 
How have past brides made the most of this venue? 
Do you have ladders on site we could use to assist with set-up? 
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